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To an mUStC IDtetatOr up a t:e it
look h II Cbalraao aIQoM hl
PiciicACor Barrttf rataer uest'.y on
:ca Uf
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i'Hiju is u coa.icr. koVital WtU

wMea on UUtt tko pla of

protparosa ilia, busy factorial -- J
Wtftlj BOtitg VitS aud traiDS.

In a NEi: aud payable sense. Mr.
Qrow's ataetioa It a siru'. bojaix

It U aqoaatiOB wacc'a aik
whether ther lkail ba any boaiaaaa.

Ma BaVCOOC, of Veaaago, who

"moii jooiatiiiui haudscui' uas not
called yat for his inavaftif apoon and

it ha uoan ; Lurry, ba vv ill not gat
avss :aa:.

... c. a:mc tUpresnutir Hint
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Amaricaa iadattriai why lid ba alnl-tif- y
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tba bcHMnl
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Th atiiRAJii-v- i' of Mr liladatOM m
taa awtwrad naaat nf bis d!s:icgo:sbad
ca:r ... Ml La wichoat its ccmpao

wtlai U .: iaadl bna a raapita (roa
Sftin BaaHay'i nrs.
Focrtbam ago Dioshat Siaftrl

laadad Bolter McGowaa as a "maniy
' Now h oa li taa sam

iacalsaa :ndiidai ail tha maaa namaa

la tba dictionary !t ;i laid. UM
.; .atri; taa iaii.y caracal

Ir wyfLD have baan worth a
s wh:i to hara Laaa a mooaa

in tha ccraar at Hirnsbcirg, whi.e
Editor D. J Lanipbe;: was HUiBg the
Administration qtdlSHl about tha
"harmony tha: prsvails ia LttkaV

MM
Cohougs C Jaswix, of Honwdilt,

taae biOMtlf cat of the Bold with a

iniHultietJ that declines. "1 have
i-- t is-- :, as ..: a ;. -. .w :. ..
do I inland to be a candidate for tha

coming will
for strings prolonged of

refosai
on

Bmnico Dfnocxanc tonttmportj
rie have opattsd tue campaia by
printing ijrtraits JatMt Dsnton
Hancoca at th head of editorial col-

umns The picture inltcat that Mr
Hancock is n'lita aa inUlligant looking j

man, tbongn bis face evidence of
"that tired feaiiog' woich will b

dbobtliaa nlitrad at tbt aomiog

Wito its lua of yUrd tue
Wayn indepeadeot completes sixteen
years of successful and creditable
waekly and sem. WOtUy pnblltatloo
Under th owr,rhlp and editorial
direction of B K. Main, tbtlidtptfl
lent baa nien a clean, trustworthy and
enterprising fam.ly DtWtpOptT, SatXTf
.ug botn it KWatJM and its
blight prospects

it is a . ,ntrsting and MOVfafiog
indication of tb growing fsmiliarity
of the people with the nw ballot law
that In a county having nearly one
hundred and tiftv election districts,
less than bslf a dOiM OfrtlflogtN of

nomination bar reachod the com mis
slonen' office in def tiv condition,
and oniy one fatally to 1 be leeiulaK
complications of th prnt yatetn of
conducting elections In Pennsylvania
disappaar npon attentive isanloftion
In time th citizen, though a fool need
not err therein.

. -
Tue Dunmohk correspondent of a

looal contemporary arrows faetiona
whan ha say that "t least halt of th

of employment are thrown
ont by Republican manufacturer 10 a
to rain th Democratic party." Tb
Democratic party lias developed such
an expeditious knack of destroying it
self that kepnblluau manufacturers
would be foolish to go Into xpnie
und worry of involuutary bankruptcy
merely to hasten It defeat The Dun-mor- e

correspondent most think it great
lun th owners of indmtrUs to bav
panic (talk abroad in th land.

.

A conservative timata of tha loss
in wtgea under Democratic supremacy
put it at two billion dollars. Dnrlug

period values bav depreciated an-

other two billion dollar. The wage

didn't top, to any general extnt, nor
tbe values fall, iu any alarmlug pro-

portion!, nntll revolutionary Demo-

cratic policies were sensationally
threatened theorist th lash

of a Populistio rabble. If Dsmocracy
didn't cause this collapse; or, If fore
seeing it, their blind advocacy of

legislation didn't Intensify and
accelerate it, what did'.' Aud is it worth
while to Inks such oontly political
risks1.'

HOW, tbt most painful part of
Psciflcator Siniterly's philanthropic
hitsoo is only jnst beginning. The
otlifr profatitooal mediators of his
party and citv have their backs up, so
to upeak, and are promptly resenting
his uncalled tor Interference, Thtt.
the satirical I .ia.. in a lender

of Colonel M Clnre, tCSUSM
Mr. Diagdrlj of being "about in tlif
tttitttdi andttmparof Paul Pry, who
ultvr bating beeu bloktd dnwii stair
for looking lu the key-hole- , declared
that he would never do inotbtt good
tot in his life. " It's clearly the old
esse over agnin of tryiuj; 10 part qiiAr-relin-

in tait and wife. Wlmover inter-Ioaa- a

Is bound to the thumps of

one and the MntOnM an I hair pttUl of
other, i'oor Siugerly' Poor Uj- -

mooraoj

GLADSTONE'S SUCCESSOR.
Willie Mr. Qlltdttono'l reply to tuo

somewhat ssniatiousl iDDOUttOMMut
of his oonttmplattd rttlretutttt has tl
laved BlTtM for ImOMdUta epprehen
siou, it virtually oontinm the bfhef
that the prtttnt parliauiint bounds iht
period of his aotlvt Ittdertbtp Tht
lots of euht in ou eve and an liuptil
uient of it vu the other, a ttndODOy to
deafness which it ditlioult
for him to follow (lie thread
of parliantafwy debate, and
trie UAtural wear and teir of
a uoaltioa wh,ve OBWOQtntN would lu
lafBeitnt to ixtroltt ail tbtpowtrtb'
endurance p sesaid by a young man Id

the rigor mit'.iro phydoal powtr
irt reason Certainly aurtioleul w.iy the
,;r.'it I ibaral leader, bariOE at eiwhtv- -

four ye.rs, participtttl lu public at
fait more oont.au usiv an t QMIpiQU'

taan any Otbtr 1'jgllslt staus-tua-

of this genraiio:i, saoul l orglu to
'.crease blntaalf from the dsuile I dutits
of ptrtOM) command.

It is Only uaturs'. too. that pros
pects of this retlremsnt should proclpl
tat a specie of obtot among his poll I

load following. If it be perntlttibi to
rnske the OOmparltOO, we ;u Ibll coun-
try had sjineta'.ug of siui'.lar tXpirl'

VbtB tue wires, as sudleuly a a
thunderbolt in a clear skv. one day
rltsaed the news that Mr Gladstone's
AmtHcan parallal. Jams Q Btalnt,
bad sent :u bis raalgnation a tha P.s

pobikao Moratory vf Itttt In the na-

ture mI thing we knew that Mr.
BlattM'l M steace had a limit, aud
those of us who were sufficiently
rjintlrl with ourselve to give
an Impartial hearing to the many
MfOfti that had uained circulation
rsapecllug hi wulog hetitu were
forced toadn.it that the limit was then angel
irawlng sadly u,.ir Yet froui this
c'uao of dismay the Repaid loan party
rallied despite the loss of the best
laTld it had had since Lincoln's
Uatt And while, In the election im-

mediately following it met with de-

feat, the lines were soon and
the prspetiof ipaody trinmph Wtrt
never M bright as they are today.

We shall ba greatly surprUed if the
tausa the ana

few do bring
evilence shortcomings and

and merman
the dis- the now im-

an ear, succeeded portant stage and
one of the obligations of its

the emergency position the moving
will tbe.i eon front the of

heme rale wul be exceptional indeed if
it Jo not, as such invariably have
done in pist, develop the need-
ful leader. Tha Conservative
party la Lagiaod is at its best
daly ll is the psrty of oppo-
sition, lavsst it with the NtpOBtiWU
ties of creative and aggreiiive states
maaship aad it 11. variably sink alowly
diwn to tha level of mediocrity if not
tiositite annopnlarity The life of th

'. nomination the next ConMtTatir ministry not be

term.' Thoe wao ... t.j The ferment reform is
every politioai Will search in at work 7n la slow going Britain,

taia for on this and just a

of

g.ves

prtcant

people ont

the

for

this

by under

Ago

net the

die

the

iprcadt, jaat w aortly must Lngiish.
men tarn at last to Liberal leadership
for th nrogres and stamina
n"ld t.rsrve the of the

Kingdnm

THE NEXT PRESIDtNf.
When Captain Dslan-- y was her

an 1 th b) it ai I, sptAk only
upon :osid information he was aakd
who, in 1894, th west would support
for pftaidtot He replied "If

I William McKinUy for tbe next three
years carri'i as diplom ttioal ly

a he ha for the pi. Ihrat years, ha
will undoubtedly b the ntit presi-

dent
Of coitrasr. Is a pre lie

lion an expression of what ll, In oui
tense, oniy a penonai Ami
yet, go out Into the highways, ask each
man the IIBt OjttWtlM, and ae bow
widiapreal tha bslitf i Tboi
men lik Captain Ddansy whose btjfl

nets it t dltotrtl th pulltical puis
of tbl ptOplt. 10 DOtt it line gra'la
tioU and follow the bnt of Its mini

ft Indicatiois aiy substantially th
lama thing. CMfUtiOM may
An opinion to lay corio'irriiug a

tomorrow Is naturally
tentativ. But at this particular
moment, McKinliy Ii clearly lu thi
load

It, therefore, beooui intereeting to
as or not he I conducting

In a m inner to the pop
ular good will. As a pre guilneut pie

potentiality ill OVMBttltl

and word hare wldsprad internet.
VtiWtd In this light, It must b

that ble I dlloNllOB
persouilisdj Not an err'u not n

"brtah" Im marred his dnmoanor
Askd flatly in Chicago if he ware a can-

didate for the pretidency. lie last week

mad tatlsfled, air, that
the man nominated by the next al

Republican convention will b

lecd. "

That the truth, a aiuienrance go
now. Aud his name.' Well, It Is prop ir
to glv torn for guesiing.

CHEAPER TELEPHONES.
)u of the foad expectation of the

maaisi at this time that the lipin
tlon of the Ball Teleplion will
bring with It relief from excessive
ohiirges. It Is far from reasonable that
the man should piy
mora for his telspbou privilege tuau
he doe for bis postage, messtnger hire
aud light. In cltiei populous enough

rmfi bUMAKTON TTUBIWE-THtTKSD- AY MORNING. FEBRUARY s. 1S9-T- .

to large exchanges, it is
contrary to nil sense of commercial
fairness that 'phone holders should pay,
individually, II much as itj costs the
patron iu a small villa;, where 'phones
are few aud aiobaoge uxpsuses corre-
spondingly hleh.

Tbo city newspsptr that can retch
dally an nudionoe of hundreds of thou
sAiids is glnd to reduce its retail price
to one cent per copy, hecume, iu Iiu k
salra nt email protits, mora is' to be
made than in mini I sales at lariro

The city telephone holler, how-
ever, dot! not get a corresponding re-

duction From him tha telephone com--

ir.: i reimburse tn.in.lv. for losses
sustaiiii'd in iniiintaiiilng exchangea iu
small towns This Violates nn
principle of comuisrcial houssty uul

the telephone COmpanttl depend
upon exclusive political privileges aud
frtnahliM forameotti which would be
vrv much surer If OOtidltlontd upon
the more enduring foundation of good
service at reasonable rates

If the expiration of patent rights
shall take the form of a lessened pub
lio coet.it will no morn than natural,
fall' and propsr. The early sewing DM'
Chines eosi S i and $100 each Better
machine in every respect OOlt today

than ous third so much. The enrly
teltDhontl have ivniie.l ihrir harvest
from the pooplv, through the monopoly
tonftrrtd hv longrtti upon the Inttn
tor of their vital principles ll is time
DOW for tht Ptoplt tO Ktt lOtnt retuin
for their luVSItmetttt ot the past and
for uhtrgM, Any altsmiit to
r. silt ill logk) of this reasoiiatile lipiO
tan, oi will be likely to provoke a com-pttltlo-

Which will fore reduction all
alone; the hue

POWBR OF THt PHESS.
liefoie a ricsnt uieetiiiK' of the I.e

hih alley liters' club.that amiable
port I a urea 11 of the Pauntylviuiit
potob, Colonil Zimtnfruaa, of Rttd
tug, presented some thoughts concern
iu th uiodi-r- iper that are nt
general interest liad the
editor always been u factor In history,
the colonel inclined to think, if his
hearers will pardon the almost

uf the thing, that we
today, in some of authiuitle.s,
Would have pnserved "llfa-llle- d cuts
ot Adam mid Live, interior views of the
irk, on Moe. local hit on
Dttld, articles from Salomon,
balf-tnu- e cuts of Judas, a snap shot of
lltijah as htaioandtd in the chariot,
ritWJ of the two bears after liavitu
eaten t'orty-'.w- o children, showiug
their abnormal girth h full deiorip-lio- n

uf tlie cos'auie Kuth WON as she
gleaned in tht fields : kiusmau
with one tyi on the grain and the other
ou Boat; interior view of the whale
showiug donah around ou it
wih-boue- , and a full account, with
the details uf each round In the mid-D.gh- t

wrestle a h Jacob aud the

This satire contains a nood
lsal of rebuke to some iliaes of jour

nalism which introduce into contem-
porary life aad niann-- a of

flublntai and withal
calculated to put society into

an unnecessary ferment. But our gift-
ed friend, tue colonel, is content to
hive ni juke at journalism's expens,
without sillyiug iuto the more tamest

course or po.if.es Uarrii vein or preaetiinent pnilOlopny,
Btxl meatus not into Rtccgniziug and admitting in it many
view new that biltory is fond fault, Colonel Zm
of repetitions. It is poeiible proba- - is nevertheless satisfied that
bl that U serai miaUtry will pre ' has baooflM more
solve at y day, to be than or pulpit,
by Tory and Libera!-- ! 'nionist worthily inets
proclivities. But which i responsible amidst

progress
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tore of th" times Nawgpaners man
age to include in (oiii shaps the whole
round of huuiin affair, and in this
Urge res.net it may b said of them
that 'tht-- show, contain and nonrilb
all the world,'" a sentiment in which
most oatldid t'rons will concur.

ROUND,
Then Noted.

Will uwmey, son of tn late Lieuten-
ant L I. Seiy, who ia home from the
west upon a visit tells nf many forcible
illustration of tha etfet of 'on
cratic good tlm'a in the portion of the
country in which he has resided for the
past three or four year. Mr. Bttlty
haa bttn employed on n sheep raueh In
Montana, where the Bhep-r- i
iug industry hai It mrished
in the paet under Republican
adminittratioti. and Ima had ample op
portunity to study the wool
right on thairround. BlDCt tht OllO
tlon of l Irovar Cleveland the owner of
tiie renche npou which h was en
gagod have Iwen fililk'sd to rduci
th"iratook from ;,U0) to .". ono, aril
are dipneing with tii' wool growers
as fast as pbstlbll, and will ndavr
to ktep from going into bank
ruptcy by inventing their fiiuda
in cattle f'pou many othr
sheen farms where th owner
v - working upon llmitnd capital Or

wi new to the business, thy have
been oblige I to let tbe annuals din fur
want of fOOdl fOV running pnaea.
not lining ahlo lodlaieeof thx ahenp
by oven giving them away. I lory
v. nerelu mat section, nucording to Mr.
lath)?, ruin aud QOMMtloil have
bllihtd the localities where nil was
prosperity mid hopeonlv a few in mtlia
ago It la perhapa needleea to add that
thr are DO i Democrat among the
Montana sheep rler

W I, Crawford, who for years ba
been a troOi'il ngent anil miinauer foi
tlmptoa A Walklui, Is now leceiviug
eongratulatloiis upon Imvlug eourd

u lute reent in the etnslve biiHlueae
conducted by th firm. Mr. Crawford
has btOi a valuable viuplnT of Simp
KM i Wutklna and haa attiml liia
reccgnltlon by faithful ai vie In ml
dltlOO to hi reputation as un aiollnl
manager Air Crawford has gnlued
much local notoriety na a OOBnOiMOttl
of Ii- is- tl He takea pride lu bniuir
Hi poaauaeur id soiiim or the llnest atotk
in till Motion and will Heldum allow u

rival taain to pa bl llyrs on the
road see

Horace E liaud ts ninotig the busiest
of Hcrantou' attorney of today, tit
Hand I nut only an etcellent lawyer,
hut has develnpsd OOniidirabll taut In
promoting huituMi auterpri iu thla
city und eleewbere, eepcclnlly In the
hue of street railway.. Hue of the
most lOOMIlf nl of Mr. Hand' rrunt
veuturas i tho alectriu railroad at
Itbaoa, N, .. which proml to be a

booaoat for th itocliholders Tb
Ithloa road ha ajiocul lutvaiitagas In
connecting th Cornell University anil
tb bOllntll portion of the city with a
lino uf teuuirs on Cayuga lak.

I.

Oonventloai Name Candldntea Up Her.
IPJlUfrWr Hiwt-Uiiatt-

lu answer In our ijuery as to who would
be Ihu next Kepublicau uuuiiuee for con- -

gress in the Lackawanna district, the
BORASTOM Thiblxk says he will be "a Re-

publican aud a protectionist." I'ndoubt
odly ho will; but will his name heSiruutou
or CoBUtlll

Of Coursr, Metaphoiiaally.
Kine Yvrk Btiwwsniftll AtvtrMMr,

Tbe first thing for Hi Qnlga to do on
hi arrival at the natinuai capital ibonld
be In unga(e Ainoa innunuii lu ilelialu
and leave tiothliiK nt him save a mangled
corps

- v
A OMMIoa ltiprlnus,

' "i II, 1. hiUI It'll
Hit ii iii from tat west iiiito loudly

ilressed,
Ami iloclui cil himielf ''wltdaud WOOlljft"

And whon Im went homo bnwas wonlly no
ajortjL

BtcaoM otbid btn Batctd noil folly.

PHO-RE-N- OS

DRUNKENNESS.
lUfid U Ukt K(ili4 Li al kratit tfliT
l,tl..iJU;.1H,y-,twtf- cj

U).4),u teU.U

I'll) OH till' Tobl ii.
ufdii

CONRAD
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French Coney rapes, U laobe deep
Atiikktiui! i. ape. " .
Atiakhun I'spee.

Cap,-- . " ,

uy.'J upoaaaai Cape '' "
y.' :i . "
Monkey i 'api--- . "
Nat. Otter l.'upja, " " i

Nai. otter spe, "
KlllUJuel' Cape. '

beaver Oupe. " M

N atria l.'apes.
Sesl ur I 'an-- - "

AleHka beat I 'up.'-,- .

Alak Seal Capes, " "
Mlllk I alien "
Brawn llarten Cape " . "

22
Astrakhan Cape
Baltii- ts.u i apea
Ueetiio feni
franeb Couey Cap,
Uink i 'ape,
p.rown Mullen CPS
Monkey ape-- .

Rltboutdii
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Hlgtat Cash Prices Paid for Raw Fun

Repairing Furs a Specialty.

BlLANK HOOKS
BOOKS

M EMORANDUMS

Olfice Supplies of all kinds

Inks and Mucilages

LKADIKU MAKKS,

Fine Stationery
WIHT.U V.TEKMANaud I It A N K

I l FOU VIA l N PBNSi
All lUftl MlttM

gcuti ii i ;iw ford'a Pui aad
huekN Flexible Rubbtfl BUtttps.

Reynolds Bros.

Stallonira onil ngravers

bit LACKAWANNA AVB

WATCH KS

DIAMONDS

JBVBLBT
SILVERWARE

SPECTACLES

EDWIN G. LLOYD
423 Larkawanr.u Avenue

GOLDSMITH'S $ BAZAAR

THE MATCH-U- P SALE
Match-up- ! Match-up!- !

Not pennies, but your
winter

Underwear
Your undershirt is wear

ing out faster than your
drawers. All right, match
it up. Come to us and we'll
sell you just now Under- -

shirts to match Drawers,
Drawers to match Shirts,
at half the price you paid
originally.

For we aro in the same
lix. More shirts than draw
ers of some kinds, more
drawers than shirt;; of,
other kinds.

Same state of things in
Women's Merino Under-- 1

wear.
Odd pieces at the oddest

of odd prices We've no tar

woolens in. a
have

DO YOU SELL?
H A RE YOU

PRESENTS?
it Mit'il Candy, 'lwtr

or a&V st vie 01 ;uiO

Tuva.
or a ins,

atolls,, Wlncipfdes,
Trioyolas, Doll Cabs, Dratni
or of evry kind,

DOLLS
Ohina I bill, Wax Dolli,
Patent Hulls Jointed lolij,
any kiuil of doll from 25oto$19

SLEDS OR

For Boys, (Jiils or LolU, iu
.Maple, 04k ot Iron, in li.ie.

in 115.00.

BICYCLES
We have tbe poods und
priced arc right, Wholesalt
and retail,

J. D. WILLIAMS & BP.C,

314 Lacka Ave.
Wo make

nilttees tor
:i BPECtALTV of snpptriag con
SnuUuy S.liool. l air-- , t'eetivala

the smell of it. Always Broad, long and thick,
suggests undertaker shops. $2.98 a pair.

Come here and match-u- p own Blankets. White
your disintegrating Under-- ' chalk, warm as genuine
wear.

Same case with Fine

Blankets
a

a

nn hwVI, U 1V,U UJ
We'll say 60 pairs high- - handling. An

be made from
Somebody gets them fori the above prices on

a few at a
tumble-dow- n price.

camphorated Two in Black
Stock shall a'isail us next
fall.

We'll sell it NOW before
the winter goes.

While the bloom and
beauty are still on them.

Duquesne
Big, Clean, wholesome,

paper camphor to pack warm, worth $5, price now
away Won't $3.75 pair,

it around. Don't like Dartmouth

Goldsmith Brother- - Company.

l.xpies

Toys

SLEIGHS

fro

onr

Our
as

or

off
few

fnlH

will
them,

No

V. SE
j j j

Self Lbarpeniug

We are sole apjenta for

wanna. Susquehanna

and Wyoming State of Pennsylvania

on application.

Bittenbender&Go.,Scranton,
and retail dealer.-- ' iu

Bvpftioa, Iron and tee.
lJ

con- -

DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON ANU W1LK ts BAItP.E. PA, Jl

Locomotives Engines, Boilers

MACHINERY
General Office. F.V

GREAT SALE
OF THE

AT

AND AT THE

ASK YOUR AND UPON HIS YOU WITH

FVTXJDMILD

HAM AND PAII-- OF
thm . Mm , likd THE PA

charity,
Three sizes,

($2.50
pair regular pric8.)
We have pairs of

the above slightly
Rftilftfl nnfairlo

additional
class Blankets. discount

days rickety,

Blanket things

Blankets.

Blanket3.

Dress Goods
45-inc- h Fine

Twills, 50c.

38-inc- h Novelty Crepon
Effects 25c.

Spring Novelties
stantly arriving.

&'

MAKING

.V S

and Calks.

Bradford, Columbix

Luzerne, Montour, Pike Sullivan.

Wayne counties,

Wholesale WafOBtnalrari Blacktnithi

HE

315

Lacka- -

THE
MAXTJFACTBBEB3

and Stationary
HOISTING AND

SCRANTOK

Walter's Stock of Dry Goods

COMMENCES

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 5

The Fashion
Lacka. Avenue,

New Stores

GROCER INSIST FURNISHING

Ave.

STOWERS
EKI.ICIOU8, STJaAH OTJmBTD

HAMS. LARD.
EVERY LARD

sTOWERS PACKING CO., SCRANTON,

$4.75.
California.

$C.50,$7.50, $8.50.

Blankets,

Imported

S.

Removable

Catalogue

308

400-40- 2

Lacka.

ABSOLUTELY

BRANDED.

T
DUTHEIL STUDIO,

E

PUMPING

LACKAWAeTKA AVKNVK.
ICR ANTON, PA,

SVsu iXU MADE n .'outract nitU a
X TT e trsu) factory to turn out l,ft)J

ll trimra between now ami Cbr.at
5 " 4 me. I ieh toaiinounce t.jthejuul'IuX :. lun 1 will innL 11 OKKUlNt

CKAYON POUT KAVT . opt.'d fryru
,i,y email MM ABSOI.UTKLY FHKE OF

U I Ml IK
LAX KMT STYLUS OK KIIAMK- - FKOM

v: SO ITWARD.
tn auarauteed.

Krauiee iU yer vsnt. tban ragulai pi

K. UlITHKIC, Artlll


